Rx Spectrum, Small Business Tandem PPO, and Small Business Trio HMO plans provide you with an opportunity to obtain preferred-member cost share for your prescriptions at select participating retail pharmacies within the Blue Shield of California pharmacy network. You have the choice of filling your prescriptions at a Level A or Level B pharmacy.

**Level A** network pharmacies offer preferred cost sharing. You can fill prescriptions at any of the following pharmacies nationwide:
- CVS Pharmacy
- CVS Pharmacy in Target Stores
- Costco
- Safeway
- Vons

By filling your prescriptions at a Level A pharmacy, you can save on your out-of-pocket costs.

**Level B** network pharmacies include all other pharmacies within Blue Shield’s pharmacy network, except those that are in Level A. A higher cost share for your prescriptions applies at a Level B pharmacy. Please refer to your plan’s Summary of Benefits in your Evidence of Coverage for more details about specific copayment or coinsurance amounts.

You have the same selection of covered drugs at both Level A and Level B pharmacies. You can continue to fill your prescriptions at a Level B pharmacy, or you can switch to a Level A pharmacy to take advantage of the preferred member cost share.

**How do I switch my prescriptions to a Level A pharmacy?**
Most prescriptions can be transferred to a Level A pharmacy. You can contact the Level A pharmacy of your choice, and the pharmacy staff will assist you in getting the information they need to complete the transfer.

**How do I find a Level A pharmacy?**
Level A pharmacies include all CVS Pharmacy, CVS Pharmacy in Target Stores, Costco, Safeway, and Vons pharmacy retail locations nationwide.

To find a list of the Level A pharmacies near you, please visit blueshieldca.com/pharmacy, click Pharmacy networks, and select Tiered pharmacy network Level A pharmacy directory.

**Questions?**
If you have additional questions about your outpatient prescription drug plan, or questions about locating a Level A pharmacy, please contact the customer service number on your Blue Shield member ID card.